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ABSTRACT
The effects of arbuscular mycorrhizae (AM), Glomus mosseae and
Acaulospora laevis, on growth of six grape rootstock varieties and their
infection by Cylindrocarpon species were investigated in a greenhouse
experiment that challenged the mycorrhizal plants with a mixed inoculum
of CylindrocarponVSS%RWKVSHFLHVRI$0KDGEHQHÀFLDOHIIHFWV 3 
RQURRWVWRFNJURZWKEXWWKLVHIIHFWZDVVSHFLÀFIRUSDUWLFXODUURRWVWRFN
DQG$0 FRPELQDWLRQV *HQHUDOO\ G. mosseae had a more consistent
positive effect and A. laevis was the only species to decrease plant growth
LQ VRPH URRWVWRFN YDULHWLHV 6XEVHTXHQWO\ WZR ÀHOG WULDOV FRQGXFWHG
LQ$XFNODQGDQG%OHQKHLPXVHGDPL[WXUHRIWKHWZR$0 species and
two rootstock varieties. After 9 months, compared to control plants
mycorrhizal plants had similar incidence of Cylindrocarpon infection
DWERWKVLWHV 3! EXWJUHDWHUURRWGU\ZHLJKWVLQ$XFNODQG 
3  DQG %OHQKHLP RQO\  3!  G. mosseae clearly has
potential for improving health and growth of young grapevine plants.
Keywords: mycorrhizal, Glomus mosseae, Acaulospora laevis, colonisation,
Cylindrocarpon, black foot disease, grapevines, rootstocks.
INTRODUCTION
CylindrocarponEODFNIRRW %) GLVHDVHRIJUDSHYLQHV VitisVSS KDVEHHQLGHQWLÀHG
as a major cause of death of young vines in South Africa, North and South America,
$XVWUDOLD 1HZ =HDODQG DQG VHYHUDO 0HGLWHUUDQHDQ FRXQWULHV LQ WKH ODVW ² \HDUV
Three species of Cylindrocarpon Wollenw., C. destructans =LQQVP  6FKROWHQ
C. macrodidymum 6FKURHUV+DOOHHQ &URXV +DOOHHQHWDO and C. liriodendri -'
0DF'RQ ((%XWOHU 0DF'RQDOG %XWOHU ZHUHUHSRUWHGWREHDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
WKHGLVHDVHLQ1HZ=HDODQGYLQH\DUGV %OHDFKHWDO 6\PSWRPVLQFOXGHZHDNVKRRW
growth, abnormal root development, necrotic root crowns, dark discolouration of vascular
tissue and internal necrosis extending from the bark to the pith of affected rootstocks.
The primary source of inoculum is the soil and infection is usually via the roots and basal
end of the trunk. Research has shown that all rootstock varieties commonly used in New
=HDODQGYLQH\DUGVDUHVXVFHSWLEOHWRCylindrocarpon VSS -DVSHUVHWDO 
Arbuscular mycorrhizae (AM) are believed to suppress infection by root pathogens
mainly through competition with the pathogens for infection points on the roots
0XFKRYHM 5HVXOWVIURPVWXGLHVFDUULHGRXWLQ&DOLIRUQLD *XEOHU 3HWLW 
VXJJHVWHGWKDWSUHSODQWDSSOLFDWLRQVRI$0PD\UHGXFH%)GLVHDVHLQWKHQXUVHU\DQGLQ
the vineyard. This greenhouse experiment at Lincoln University investigated colonisation
of six common rootstocks by two mycorrhizal species, G. mosseae and A. laevis, and
WKHLUSRWHQWLDOWRSURWHFWDJDLQVW%)GLVHDVH)LHOGH[SHULPHQWVLQERWK$XFNODQGDQG
Marlborough tested the effectiveness of mycorrhizae compared with four other soil
treatments to enhance establishment of young rootstock plants.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Greenhouse experiment
&DOOXVHGFXWWLQJVRIVL[URRWVWRFNYDULHWLHV$&5LSDULD*ORLUH
DQG6FKZDU]PDQQZHUHSODQWHGLQWRDVRLOIUHHSRWWLQJPL[GHÀFLHQWLQSKRVSKRUXVLQ
OLWUHSODVWLFFRQWDLQHUVDQGODLGRXWLQDUDQGRPLVHGGHVLJQZLWKVL[UHSOLFDWHVIRU
each treatment combination. The six rootstocks were inoculated with G. mosseae or
A. laevisVSRUHVSHUYLQHDVSUHYLRXVO\GHVFULEHG %UXQGUHWWHWDO 7KHSODQWV
ZHUHJURZQIRUPRQWKVDQGWKHURRWVDPSOHVZHUHDVVHVVHGIRUP\FRUUL]DOFRORQLVDWLRQ
by staining with trypan blue followed by microscopic examination, as previously
GHVFULEHG %UXQGUHWWHWDO 7KHSODQWVZHUHWKHQLQRFXODWHGZLWKPORIDPL[HG
FRQLGLDOVXVSHQVLRQ 6PO RIC. destructans, C. macrodidymum and C. liriodendri.
7KHSODQWVZHUHJURZQLQDJUHHQKRXVHDQGKDUYHVWHGPRQWKVDIWHULQRFXODWLRQZLWK
Cylindrocarpon spp. Initially, the experimental design included pathogen free control
plants for each of the three treatments (no mycorrhizae, G. mosseae only, A. laevis only).
However, it soon became apparent that splash dispersal during watering had resulted in
all treatments being infected with Cylindrocarpon spp. As the amount of inoculum was
not consistent, the pathogen free controls were removed from the analysis.
Field experiment
5RRWVWRFNFXWWLQJVRIDQG&ZHUHSODQWHGLQWRWUD\VRISXPLFHDQGSODFHGRQ
KHDWSDGVDW&IRUZHHNVWRGHYHORSFDOOL)RUWKH$0WUHDWPHQWWKHFXWWLQJVZHUH
LQRFXODWHGE\DGGLQJ$0VSRUHV VSRUHVRIHDFKVSHFLHVSHUOLWUH WRWKHSXPLFH
A sample of roots was taken from these plants to verify AM colonisation.
7KHÀHOGVLWHVLQ%OHQKHLPDQG$XFNODQGZHUHSUHYLRXVO\XVHGDVJUDSHYLQHQXUVHULHV
and known to be infested with Cylindrocarpon spp. They had also been inoculated for
DQH[SHULPHQWWKHSUHYLRXV\HDUZLWKPORIC. destructans, C. macrodidymum and
C. liriodendri PL[HGFRQLGLD6PO LQMHFWHGDWSRVLWLRQVP2 to a depth of about
FPJLYLQJDFRQLGLDFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI[FRQLGLDP2. Prior to planting the soils
were cultivated, thereby mixing the remaining inoculum (if any) through the site. In
%OHQKHLPWKHVDPHVLWHZDVXVHGDVEHIRUHEXWLQ$XFNODQGPRYHPHQWRIDIHQFHOHGWR
PLVGLUHFWLRQDQGWKHH[SHULPHQWDOVLWHZDVODWHUIRXQGWREHDGMDFHQWWRDQGDERXWP
from the initially inoculated soil. Therefore, inoculum levels were expected to be lower
WKDQLQ%OHQKHLPEXWQRVRLOSODWLQJZDVGRQHWRGHWHUPLQHLQRFXOXPOHYHOV
3ODQWLQJZDVGRQHLQODWH2FWREHULQ$XFNODQGDQGPLG1RYHPEHULQ%OHQKHLP
One month prior to planting, four soil treatments were applied. These were two soil
IXPLJDQWV   7HORQH & VRLO IXPLJDQW    &KORURSLFULQ VRLO IXPLJDQW  ERWK
DSSOLHGE\FRQWUDFWRUVDQGWZRVRLODPHQGPHQWV  DFWLYHFRPSRVWDWNJPòDQG
 :RUP7HFKOLTXLGDWOLWUHVP22WKHUWUHDWPHQWVZHUH  XQWUHDWHGVRLODQG  
untreated soil with AM treated rootlings. The treatments were replicated six times. The
two rootstock varieties were planted as subplots. Within this layout, each sub-plot had a
double row of six plants of which the centre eight were assessed and the end plants treated
DVEXIIHUV [[[ SODQWVDVVHVVHG 7KHSODQWVZHUHVHWRXWLQDUDQGRPLVHG
VSOLWSORWGHVLJQSODQWHGDFFRUGLQJWRVWDQGDUGQXUVHU\SUDFWLFHVJURZQIRUPRQWKV
and then harvested.
Harvest
)RUERWKJUHHQKRXVHDQGÀHOGH[SHULPHQWVJUDSHYLQHURRWDQGVKRRWGU\ZHLJKW ': 
was recorded. The plant trunks were surface-sterilised, dissected and segments of the
basal trunk tissue transferred to potato dextrose agar (Oxoid) as described by Halleen et
DO  $IWHUGD\VLQFXEDWLRQDW&Cylindrocarpon spp. growing from the
SODQWWLVVXHZHUHLGHQWLÀHGPRUSKRORJLFDOO\DQGUHVXOWVUHFRUGHG
Statistical analysis
In the greenhouse experiment, incidence of infection by Cylindrocarpon spp. data
for the three treatments (A laevisCylindrocarpon, G. mosseaeCylindrocarpon and
Cylindrocarpon only) were back transformed prior to analysis using the generalized linear
PL[HGPRGHO */00 WRFRPSDUHGLVHDVHLQFLGHQFH$OORWKHUGDWDZHUHDQDO\VHGE\
DQDO\VLVRIYDULDQFH $129$ XVLQJ*HQVWDW&RPSDULVRQRIPHDQVZDVFRQGXFWHG
ZLWK)LVKHUVSURWHFWHGOHDVWVLJQLÀFDQWGLIIHUHQFH /6' WHVWDW3
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Greenhouse experiment
Table 1 shows that the six rootstocks had very different responses to inoculation with
$0DQGWKDWWKHVHUHVSRQVHVZHUHYDULDEOHGHSHQGLQJRQWKHVSHFLÀF$0DQGURRWVWRFN
FRPELQDWLRQ 3 6KRRW':ZDVVLJQLÀFDQWO\LPSURYHGE\LQRFXODWLQJ
with AM, although only A. laevis also improved root DW for this rootstock variety.
)RUURRWVWRFNRQO\G. mosseae improved shoot DW, whereas both AM increased
URRW':,QFRQWUDVWIRUURRWVWRFN$RQO\A. laevis increased both root and shoot
':)RUURRWVWRFNV&5LSDULD*ORLUHDQG6FKZDU]PDQQLQRFXODWLRQZLWKG. mosseae
VLJQLÀFDQWO\LQFUHDVHGVKRRW':DOWKRXJKWKHLQFUHDVHGVKRRWPDVVLQGXFHGE\WKLV
$0ZDVRQO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKLQFUHDVHGURRW':LQ&DQG5LSDULD*ORLUH+RZHYHU
the effect of A. laevisZDVTXLWHGLIIHUHQWZLWKVLJQLÀFDQWO\GHFUHDVHGVKRRW':RI
&5LSDULD*ORLUHDQG6FKZDU]PDQQDQGGHFUHDVHGURRW':RI5LSDULD*ORLUHDQG
Schwarzmann. The percentage infection by CylindrocarponVSSZDVQRWVLJQLÀFDQWO\
GLIIHUHQWEHWZHHQWUHDWPHQWV 3  RUEHWZHHQURRWVWRFNV 3  HYHQWKRXJK
WKHYDOXHVIRUURRWVWRFNV  DQG5LSDULD*ORLUH  ZHUHYHU\ORZ7KH
ORZYDOXHVIRU5LSDULD*ORLUHDQGZHUHSULPDULO\GXHWRDFRPSOHWHDEVHQFHRI
infection in the G. mosseae treatment.
TABLE 1:

Shoot and root dry weights (g DW/plant) for grapevine rootstocks
inoculated with Cylindrocarpon spp. with or without arbuscular
mycorrhizae (Glomus mosseae or Acaulospora laevis) and mean
incidence of Cylindrocarpon infection (%) of rootstocks across all
treatments.
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0HDQVIRUWKHVKRRWRUURRW':VKDULQJWKHVDPHOHWWHUVDUHQRWVLJQLÀFDQWO\GLIIHUHQW
DW3

*UDSHYLQHURRWVWRFNVDUHZHOONQRZQIRUWKHLUGLIIHUHQWELRORJLFDOWUDLWVDQGYDULDEOH
FRORQLVDWLRQ E\$0 6FKUHLQHU   6WXGLHV RQ WKH DELOLW\ RI$0 WR UHGXFH WKH
deleterious effects of soil-borne pathogens have also shown that these effects vary
ZLWKWKHSODQWKRVWDQG$0FRPELQDWLRQ $]FyQ$JXLODU %DUHD ,QWKLVVWXG\
grapevine rootstocks inoculated with AM showed some variation in their resistance to
infection by CylindrocarponVSS*HQHUDOO\G. mosseaeKDGDJUHDWHUEHQHÀFLDOHIIHFW
than A. laevis across all rootstocks, and only A. laevis had a negative effect on the growth
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RIVRPHURRWVWRFNV,QVLPLODUZRUN3HWLW *XEOHU  VKRZHGWKDWLQRFXODWLRQZLWK
G. intraradices decreased disease severity in grapevines infected by Cylindrocarpon
spp. The mechanisms by which AM protect plants against soil-borne pathogens is
poorly understood, but is thought to include increasing nutrient uptake, competition
IRULQIHFWLRQVLWHVDQGFKDQJHVWRURRWXOWUDVWUXFWXUH $]FyQ$JXLODU %DUHD ,Q
this study the AM associations improved plant growth, although the exact mechanism
by which this occurred is unclear.
Field experiment
7KHVRLOWUHDWPHQWVIRUWKH$XFNODQGDQG%OHQKHLPH[SHULPHQWVGLGQRWVLJQLÀFDQWO\
reduce CylindrocarponLQIHFWLRQLQFLGHQFH 3! RIWKHURRWVWRFNSODQWVQRUZHUH
DQ\GLIIHUHQFHVVHHQEHWZHHQYDULHWLHV 3! ,Q%OHQKHLPDSSUR[LPDWHO\RIWKH
SODQWVGLHGGXHWRKRWGU\FRQGLWLRQVDIWHUSODQWLQJDQGZHUHUHSODFHGZLWKLQZHHNVRI
the initial planting. Early plant survival data were not recorded for the Auckland site. At
KDUYHVWRQO\SODQWVZLWKERWKURRWVDQGVKRRWVZHUHFODVVLÀHGDVOLYHSODQWV6XUYLYDORI
SODQWVIRUWKHP\FRUUKL]DO  7HORQH&  DQGFRQWURO  WUHDWPHQWVZHUH
VLJQLÀFDQWO\GLIIHUHQWDQGWKHVHOHYHOVZHUHFRQVLVWHQWEHWZHHQWKHWZRURRWVWRFNV$0
are known to alleviate drought stress and this effect is thought to be variable between
$0VSHFLHVDQGLVRODWHV $XJp ,QWKHSUHVHQWUHVHDUFKLQRFXODWLRQRIURRWVWRFNV
with A. laevis and G. mosseae seemed to have increased survival during the drought
FRQGLWLRQVH[SHULHQFHGLQ%OHQKHLPDVUHSRUWHGE\6DOLQJHU  ZKRGHVFULEHG
VLJQLÀFDQWVRLOPRLVWXUHGHÀFLWV PRUHWKDQPPDQGPP WKDWKDGSHUVLVWHGLQ
FHQWUDO0DUOERURXJKLQDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\+RZHYHULWLVXQFOHDUZKHWKHUWKH
effect in the present research was attributable to one of the AM species or the combination.
Future experiments could address the relative effect of each AM species on increasing
drought tolerance in grapevines.
$OORIWKHSODQWVKDUYHVWHGIURPHDFKVLWHZHUHDVVHVVHGRIZKLFKZHUHDOLYH
LQ$XFNODQGDQGLQ%OHQKHLP )LJXUHV  7KHGLVHDVHLQFLGHQFHIRU$XFNODQG
SODQWVZDVORZ  FRPSDUHGWR%OHQKHLPSODQWV ! SUREDEO\EHFDXVHRIWKH
lower soil inoculum, since they were planted alongside and not in the site that had been
inoculated with Cylindrocarpon spp. the previous year. The treatments at both these
VLWHVGLGQRWKDYHDVLJQLÀFDQWHIIHFWRQCylindrocarpon incidence, although there were
ODUJHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQVRPHWUHDWPHQWV)RUH[DPSOHWKHUHZDVDWUHQG 3  
IRUWKHIXPLJDQWVFKORURSLFULQDQG7HORQH&WRUHGXFHCylindrocarpon incidence by
DQGUHVSHFWLYHO\LQ%OHQKHLPDQGE\DQGUHVSHFWLYHO\LQ$XFNODQG
3  FRPSDUHGZLWKWKHXQWUHDWHGFRQWURO2IWKHELRORJLFDOWUHDWPHQWVRQO\WKH
Wormtech™ product caused a trend for reducing CylindrocarponLQFLGHQFH E\
3  DQGRQO\LQWKH%OHQKHLPVLWH
7KHGU\ZHLJKWDVVHVVPHQWVLQGLFDWHGVLJQLÀFDQW 3 HIIHFWVRIWKHWUHDWPHQWV
on plant growth at the Auckland site (Fig. 1), with AM causing far greater increases in
URRW':  UHODWLYHWRWKHFRQWUROWKDQWKDWUHFRUGHGIRUWKH:RUP7HFK  
DQGDFWLYHFRPSRVW  WUHDWPHQWV,Q%OHQKHLPWKHUHZHUHQRVLJQLÀFDQWWUHDWPHQW
HIIHFWV 3! DOWKRXJKWKHUHZHUHVRPHWUHQGVZLWKP\FRUUKL]DOFRORQLVDWLRQDQG
7HORQH&WUHDWPHQWVERWKFDXVLQJLQFUHDVHGURRW': )LJ 7KHRYHUDOOWUHQGV
LQVKRRWZHLJKWVWHQGHGWRUHÁHFWWKRVHRIWKHURRWZHLJKWV&OHDUO\SUHFRORQLVDWLRQRI
rooted cuttings prior to planting led to an increased root mass, which is likely to contribute
WREHWWHUHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIWKHVHSODQWVLQWKHÀHOG7KHURRWVWRFNVXVHGLQWKHÀHOGWULDO
ZHUHDQG&ZKLFKKDGUHVSRQGHGZHOOWRERWKA. laevis and G. mosseae in the
JUHHQKRXVHWULDOV7KHÀHOGVRLOZLOODOVRKDYHFRQWDLQHG$0VSRUHVDQGIXWXUHUHVHDUFK
FRXOGGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUFRORQLVDWLRQE\ÀHOG$0ZDVVWLPXODWHGRURXWFRPSHWHGE\
the inoculated strains.
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FIGURE 1: Mean root and shoot dry weights and the number of live plants in
WKH$XFNODQGÀHOGH[SHULPHQW0HDQVZLWKWKHVDPHOHWWHUDUHQRW
VLJQLÀFDQWO\GLIIHUHQW 3 

FIGURE 2: Mean root and shoot dry weights and the number of live plants in
WKH%OHQKHLPÀHOGH[SHULPHQW6KRRWPHDQVZLWKWKHVDPHOHWWHUDUH
QRWVLJQLÀFDQWO\GLIIHUHQW 3 5RRWPHDQVZHUHQRWVLJQLÀFDQWO\
different (P>0.05).

CONCLUSION
The greenhouse experiment showed that plants colonised by AM had improved vigour,
ZLWKWKHH[WHQWRIWKHHIIHFWEHLQJVSHFLÀFIRUSDUWLFXODUURRWVWRFNDQG$0FRPELQDWLRQV
These data indicate that the relationship between the plant and symbiont is complex and
FDQEHLQÁXHQFHGE\WKHWUDLWVRILQGLYLGXDOFXOWLYDUV)XWXUHUHVHDUFKFRXOGLQYHVWLJDWH
changes in the mycorrhizosphere to elucidate the mechanism by which Cylindrocarpon
spp. are inhibited and whether these and other AM species can protect against other
soil-borne diseases. In addition, it would be useful to know whether the different AM
species can exhibit synergy or whether they compete with each other for the ecological
niche, with one or some species preferentially colonising the roots.
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7KHÀHOGH[SHULPHQWVLQGLFDWHGWKDWSODQWVFRORQLVHGE\$0KDGGUDPDWLFDOO\LQFUHDVHG
root mass over other treatments. Increased root mass is likely to contribute to better
establishment and healthier plants that have a greater ability to withstand environmental
stressors such as drought. The experiments demonstrated that, not only are AM a realistic
RSWLRQIRUFRQWURORI%)GLVHDVHWKH\FDQDOVRFRQWULEXWHWRJUHDWHUKHDOWKRI\RXQJ
SODQWVXQGHUÀHOGFRQGLWLRQV
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